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Heading:
Corporate Asset Strategy 2015-18
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1.

Summary

1.1

The Corporate Asset Strategy 2015 – 2018, attached to this report,
sets out a high level framework for the management of all the
Council’s assets:
x property
x open spaces
x roads infrastructure
x fleet
x HRA assets
x Information Communications Technology (ICT).

The document is intended:
x to guide the development and upkeep of strategies and
plans for each classification of assets;

1.2
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x

to provide a context within which needs and priorities can
be judged and managed across the spectrum of the
Council’s asset management responsibilities; and

x

to assist in developing the Council capital and revenue
strategies and plans.

________________________________________________________________
2.

Recommendations


2.1

It is recommended that the Corporate Asset Strategy 2015 – 2018 be
approved

___________________________________________________________________
3.

Background

3.1

This Strategy updates the Corporate Asset Strategy which was
approved by the GMFPB in March 2010. The Strategy has been
written against a background of public sector reform and the need to
work more creatively and efficiently:
x
to meet changing and ever increasing expectations of
public services; and
x
mindful of budget pressures, to secure continuous
improvement in value for money, through adopting new
ways of delivering services and working in partnership
with others.

3.2

The strategy underlines that:
x
all assets are held corporately and their management
needs to be well coordinated to maximise benefits for
Renfrewshire and to support the achievement of the vision
for the area and of the Council’s key objectives; and
x
there is a need to strengthen the Council’s long term
strategic planning and asset stewardship.

3.3

Seven objectives are set out that underpin strategic asset
management:



1. to retain or acquire only assets that are necessary and appropriate
to our needs;
2. to maximise utilisation;
3. to match fitness for purpose with our needs;
4. to optimise value for money in investment;
5. to improve the condition of our assets through lifecycle
management;
6. to improve environmental sustainability outcomes; and
7. to comply with all statutory requirements.
3.4

These are to be supported by a focus on seven management
principles:
1. long term strategic planning;
2. joint working;
3. governance arrangements;
4. clarity of roles and responsibilities;
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5. performance management;
6. importance of regularly reviewing and reporting on asset
performance; and
7. skills, competencies and capacities
3.5

The Strategy outlines high level responsibilities, at Board and Chief
Officer levels, for asset management and its coordination, provides
summary statistics for each asset classification, with values as at
31 March 2015 and sets out key strategic actions that are planned to
be undertaken within the planning period 2015 – 2018.

4

Progress since last Corporate Asset Strategy

4.1

Key achievements that have been delivered include the following:

4.2

Property
x Continued development of the Building Better Communities
programme to invest in the Council’s Leisure and Education
estate. Prominent completions include:
¾ New build Park Mains High School in Erskine.
¾ Refurbishment of the Grade A Listed Paisley Town Hall
and Renfrew Town Hall buildings.
¾ Development of new Community Sports facilities in
Paisley, Johnstone and Linwood, including 2 integrated
hubs for Adults with Learning Disabilities.
¾ New build Johnstone Civic Hub
x Continued to deliver the School Estates Management Plan to
upgrade the schools estate, involving a £20m programme to
modernise Renfrew primaries (including the new build St
James primary school which officially opened in October 2014).
x Managing physical regeneration programmes such as at the
Paisley Townscape Heritage Strategy, including the restoration
and repair of the Paisley Arts Centre.
x Progress the decommissioning of 25 surplus assets as a result
of the master planning workstream under Transforming
Renfrewshire, achieved through disposal, co-location /
relocation of services and transfer to third sector organisations.
x Delivery of the corporate office accommodation strategy with a
focus on developing space planning and modern ways of
working within Renfrewshire House, enabling space to be
leased to both Renfrewshire Leisure and Scotland Excel.
x Development of a Community Asset Transfer Policy framework
to support the Scottish government’s objective of promoting
community empowerment and public asset transfer.
x Implementation of a centralised Corporate Landlord approach
to improve the management and maintenance of the Council’s
property assets, including the prioritisation of future planned
and lifecycle maintenance programmes and reduction in
backlog maintenance (currently estimated at circa £58m). The
Corporate Landlord structure has since been revised and from
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1 April 2015, the Council adopted an integrated approach to
hard and soft facilities management under the Director of
Community Resources.
x Procurement and phased implementation of the Corporate
Asset Management ITC System (CAMIS).
x Delivered a range of energy efficiency measures throughout
the estate and ensure the Carbon Management Plan target of
reducing CO2 by 25% by 2014 was achieved.
4.3

Open Space
x Managed the Council’s Access Strategy and delivered
improvements to a range of open spaces across Renfrewshire,
including delivery of £1m of funding to support investment in
Renfrewshire’s Green Network.
x Implementing the Contaminated Land Strategy, including
remediation works at Linwood and ROF Bishopton.

4.4

Roads Infrastructure
x Delivery of the roads maintenance capital programme.
x Delivery of the annual resurfacing, patch and surface dressing
programme across the roads network.
x Implementing a strategy for street lighting to promote efficient
energy consumption, reducing costs and carbon emissions.

4.5

Fleet
x Maintaining circa 320 vehicles including both light and heavy
fleet and providing a social transport service to social work
centres and assisted special needs schools.

4.6

HRA Assets
x Completed the £138m housing investment Delivery Plan for the
Scottish Housing Quality Standard programme to bring council
houses up to SHQS by 31 March 2015.
x Building new affordable housing, including;
o 37 new Council homes at Blackhall, Paisley
o 33 affordable housing units in Cochrane Castle,
Johnstone (Link HA).
o 71 new affordable houses at Gallowhill (Sanctuary HA)
o 40 new units completed in Renfrew (Sanctuary HA)
x Progressing area regeneration projects in conjunction with
partner organisations, including the conversion and
refurbishment of HRA assets.

4.7

Information Communication Technology
x Implementing the Customer Services strategy to provide the
public with alternative methods of interacting with the Council.
o developing the Council’s CRM Lagan system;
o introduction of digital technology; and
o introduction of the CIM telephony system in the
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Customer Service Unit.
x Introduction of the Looking Local Service, an interactive digital
television and mobile application that provides the customers
with an alternative medium to contact the Council.
x Development and launch of the new Council website.
x Implementation of the new IP technology system to support
modern ways of working.
x Piloting of new technologies in schools to support delivery of
the Education service;
x Development of the new Workforce and Organisational
Development Strategy to increase the skills of the workforce
and support the transformation agenda.
x Obtained Public Sector Network (PSN) accreditation to ensure
the Council has a secure method of exchanging and sharing
electronic data
5

Summary of key priorities over the next 3 years

5.1

Key priorities over the lifespan of the Corporate Asset Strategy 201518 include:

5.2

Property
x Implement the Council’s approved capital investment
programme, taking forward the provision of new and refurbished
facilities, a new ASN school in Linwood, modernisation of the
Mossvale / St James Primary Joint Campus and refurbishment
of the Grade A listed Russell Institute.
x Complete public consultation and begin implementation of the
next phase of the Schools Estate Management Plan (SEMP).
x Support the corporate Change Programme and transformation
agenda, involving strategic reviews of operational and nonoperational property assets.
x Support strategic Council initiatives such as Glasgow & Clyde
Valley City Deal, the expanded Cultural & Leisure Trust,
Health and Social Care integration and the merger of the
Education Service with those elements of the Social Work
service relating to children, families and criminal justice.
x Continue to review and drive improvement in the performance
of property assets to ensure they remain fit for service delivery
x Develop the integrated approach towards hard and soft facilities
management and maintenance of property, adopting a medium
to long term focus on life cycle maintenance of core assets.
x Develop and implement the Paisley Heritage Asset Strategy
and key town centre regeneration initiatives.
x Implement the Corporate Office Strategy and Action Plan,
linking with the Council’s Worksmart initiatives, to achieve a
rationalised estate which better supports efficient and effective
service delivery.
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x Respond to the shared services and community partner
agendas.
x Support community empowerment and public asset transfer
proposals and ensure the Councils community asset transfer
framework reflects legislative changes brought about through
enactment of the Community Empowerment (Scotland) Bill in
2015
x Complete the phased implementation of the Corporate Asset
Management Information System (CAMIS) to support
operational and strategic decisions.
x Implement the carbon management strategy which, from the
2012/13 baseline, sets a target reduction 36% of the Council’s
carbon emissions by 2020, also producing financial savings in
reduced energy consumption
x Implement Zero Waste Scotland proposals to regulate the
disposal of construction materials
x Progress Clyde Valley Waste Management Initiative and
Business Case to develop a shared services residual waste
facility by 2021 and divert waste from landfill.



5.3

Open Space
x Implement the Core Path Plan and Access Strategy and deliver
Green Network investment in partnership with Statutory bodies
and local communities
x Deliver the Open Space Strategy to align management and
investment activity in woodland and other open space
x Complete a Cemeteries, Parks & Play Areas Strategic Plan to
explore options for delivering more effective and efficient
services
x Support site decontamination and remediation works.


5.4

Roads Infrastructure
x Deliver the capital investment programme for the maintenance
of roads and footpaths infrastructure, ensuring that
maintenance expenditure is used cost effectively.
x Update the Roads Asset Management Plan reflecting network
condition surveys and backlog maintenance requirements
x Develop a strategy for street lighting, involving replacement
lamps with LED to reduce power and maintenance costs
x Liaise with partner organisations (SEPA, Scottish Water) to
ensure the legislative requirements of Flood Risk management
are achieved.
x Complete the final phase of the Renfrew North Flood
prevention Scheme.

5.5

Fleet
x Delivering the vehicle replacement capital programme of £1.5
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million for 2015-16
x Undertake a review of Transport activities within and across the
service activities of Renfrewshire Council, including;
o future service strategy for vehicle maintenance, both for
light and heavy fleet – including alternative service
delivery models including working with community
partners/other partners.
o future service strategy for delivery of social transport
activities.
5.6

HRA Assets
x Maintain a life cycle replacement programme for the Council’s
housing stock which is now fully compliant with the target to
meet the SHQS standard by 31 March 2015 (after applying
allowable exclusions and abeyances).
x Deliver the Local Housing Strategy (LHS) with key partners,
incorporating a strategic investment planning framework.
x Work with development partners to deliver affordable housing
projects in line with LHS and SHIP priorities. Current affordable
housing projects with RSL partners include Paisley Town
Centre (Link HA), Shortroods (Sanctuary HA), Brown St
(Linstone HA) and Thrushcraigs (Link HA).
x Complete the revised Housing Asset Management Strategy to
ensure all Council Housing stock meets the Governments
EnergyEfficiency Standard for Social Housing(EESSH).
x Review the performance of the HRA commercial portfolio.

5.7

Information Communication Technology
x Implementation of the Council’s ICT Strategy to support
sustainable transformational change under the Better Council
programme.
x Develop and deliver the “Connect Renfrewshire” strategy and
programme to improve digital services, reduce costs and
enable reform
x Enhancing ICT delivery and innovation by engaging with
opportunities for partnership, sharing and other options for ICT
delivery.
x Continue with the ICT management project to ensure robust
processes for managing ICT hardware and software.

___________________________________________________________________
Implications of the Report
1.

Financial - The strategy will assist and inform the development of the
Council’s capital and revenue strategies and plans.

2.

HR & Organisational Development - A long term approach to
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strategic asset planning will assist in identifying and developing skills
and capacities that will be required in their management.
3.

Community Planning –
Community Care, Health & Well-being - Better asset management
will result in better facilities, matched to public need and able to
support healthier outcomes.
Empowering our Communities - The strategy will ensure local
people have a meaningful stake in the future development of the
community where they live and work.
Greener - Sustainable outcomes is a cornerstone of the strategy.
Safer and Stronger - Better stewardship of our assets will support
improved safety and surroundings.

4.

Legal - None

5.

Property/Assets - as detailed in report.

6.

Information Technology - The ICT strategy will be developed to
support the Corporate Change Programme.

7.

Equality & Human Rights (a)

8.

The Recommendations contained within this report have been
assessed in relation to their impact on equalities and human
rights. No negative impacts on equality groups or potential for
infringement of individuals’ human rights have been identified
arising from the recommendations contained in the report. If
required following implementation, the actual impact of the
recommendations and the mitigating actions will be reviewed
and monitored, and the results of the assessment will be
published on the Council’s website.

Health & Safety - None
.
Procurement – None.

9.
10.

Risk - The strategy will ensure that significant risks are identified,
necessary management action properly debated and appropriate
arrangements to remove, reduce or manage risks are taken. Key risks
addressed, directly or indirectly, will include risks of major failure and
compliance with statutory requirements, including health and safety.

11.

Privacy Impact - None.
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___________________________________________________________________
List of Background Papers
None
___________________________________________________________________
Author: Paul Lunney Principal Asset Management Officer 0141 6186174
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RENFREWSHIRECOUNCIL


CORPORATEASSETSTRATEGY
2015–2018
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TheStrategicContext

TheCorporateAssetStrategy(CAS)outlinesRenfrewshireCouncilsapproachtoAssetManagementandhowthis
linkswiththeSingleOutcomeAgreement,theRenfrewshireCommunityPlan(anditssixcommunityplanning
themes)andfinancialstrategiesandprovidesabroad,longtermplanforassetstosupporttheCouncil’sgoalsand
objectives.

The Renfrewshire Community Plan 2008Ͳ17 and the Single Outcome Agreement (SOA) were developed during
2012Ͳ13 and set out the vision for the next 10 years that Renfrewshire Council and our community planning
partners aim to achieve. The SOA is essentially a three year business and delivery plan that provides a clear
indicationof progressbeingmadetowardsourgoals,including nationalpriorities.The planswereapprovedby
theCouncilon27June2013priortosubmissiontotheScottishGovernmentandwillbereviewedandupdatedon
arollingthreeͲyearbasis.


OurVisionforRenfrewshire

“WorkingtogethertomakeRenfrewshireafairer,moreinclusiveplacewhereallourpeople,communitiesand
businessesthrive”.


KeyThemes

Sixcommunityplanningboardshavebeenformedwithpartnerorganisationstotakeforwardworkonsixkey
themes:

1. ChildrenandYoungPeople
By2023wewillgetitrightforeverychildandyoungpersonbyensuringthattheyliveinapositiveand
inclusiveenvironment,havethebeststartinlife,areconfident,healthyandfreefromdisadvantage.

2.JobsandtheEconomy
By2023Renfrewshireisrecognisedforitsdiverse,enterprisingandthrivingbusinessbase—creatingnew
jobsandbusinesseswithinagrowinglocaleconomyandsupportedbyinclusiveandsustainablecommunities
andworkforce.

3.CommunityCare,HealthandWellbeing
People have an increasing, healthy life expectancy and the quality of wellbeing and health inequalities
betweendifferentcommunitiesarenarrowedsignificantly.

4.ASaferandStrongerRenfrewshire
Renfrewshireisknownasasafeandtolerantplacewhereresidentsandvisitorsenjoyahighlevelofpersonal
safetyandpublicprotectionandarefreefromcrime.Acultureoffairness,respectandequalityexistsand
vulnerablechildrenandadultsarewelllookedafterandprotected.

5.AGreenerRenfrewshire
Renfrewshirewillbeacleanandattractivelocation,providingahealthy,invitingandpleasantenvironment
inwhichtolive,workanddobusinessthroughthepromotionofsustainablepatternsoftraveland
development,theefficientmanagementofenergyandthetreatmentofwasteasavaluableresource.

6.EmpoweringOurCommunities
CommunitiesthroughoutRenfrewshireareenterprising,resilientandinclusive.Citizensareactiveinthe
developmentofpersonalisedpublicservicesandparticipateinlocaldecisionmaking.Communities
fullyutilisetheassetsattheirdisposal,usingtheirownknowledge,experienceandskillstoachievetheir
goalsandaspirations.
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DeliveringtheVisionforRenfrewshireͲOurVisionfortheOrganisation

RenfrewshireCouncilisanorganisationwhich:

x iscommittedtoexcellenceandinnovation;
x iscustomerͲledandefficient;
x istrustedbyourcommunityandpartners;
x valuesandinvestsinouremployees;
x Isdeterminedtomakeadifference.



CorporateAssetManagement

AllassetsareownedcorporatelybytheCouncilandtheirmanagementwillbecoͲordinatedacrossthe
organisationtomaximisethebenefitsforRenfrewshireaswellastosupporttheachievementofthevisionforthe
areaandtheCouncil’skeyobjectives.

3

Introduction


KeyDrivers

The demand for and supply of public services in Renfrewshire are key drivers for strengthening the Council’s
corporatemanagementofitsassets:

DriversforChangeintheDemandforPublicServices

x changing public needs and priorities with changing demography, e.g. reducing population and school
roles,ageingpopulation;
x increasingpublicexpectationsastoqualityandeaseofaccesstojoinedͲuppublicservices;
x ClydeValleyreportreviewingsharedservices.
x EnactmentoftheCommunityEmpowermentandRenewal(Scotland)Billin2015.

DriversforChangeintheProvisionofPublicServices

x increasingcapitalandrevenuebudgetpressures;
x theneedtoadoptnew,moreefficient,effectiveandeconomicwaysofworkingthroughreͲengineering
howservicesareprovided–e.g.homeandflexibleworking;
x theopportunityandneedtoembracejointandpartnershipworking;
x theDrCampbellChristieOBE‘CommissionontheFutureDeliveryofPublicServices’report


CorporateAssetManagement

In accordance with the CIPFA “Guide to Asset Management and Capital Planning in Local Authorities”
RenfrewshireCouncilhasclassifieditsassetsunderthefollowingsixcategories:

x Property(includinghistoricassetssuchasmonuments,theGrandFountainetc);
x OpenSpace(includingparks,playareas,civicspacesetc;
x RoadsInfrastructure;
x Fleet;
x HRAAssets;
x InformationCommunicationTechnology(ICT).

Services have prepared plans which outline their priorities and outcomes for service delivery. These strategic
plans also provide the framework for driving best value and continuous improvement in the management and
performance of assets that are required to support current and future service delivery. The Corporate Asset
Strategy (CAS) does not restate the detail of the individual plans but provides a long term broad plan for our
assetstosupportourcorporategoalsandobjectivesandprovideaframeworkforthekeyactionswewilltaketo
achieveourtargetedoutcomes.Diagram1belowoutlinesthestrategiccontextfortheCAS.

Effective asset management ensures that assets are administered in the best way to meet the needs of the
organisationandthedeliveryofitscorporategoalsandobjectives.Forwardplanningforassetsisvitaltosecure
bestvalueformoney:

x timeisneededtothoroughlyformulatetheCouncil'sneedsforassetsandtotranslatethoseintosound
proposals;
x ittakestimetoprocureanddeliverchangeinassets;
x upkeepofassetscaninvolvehighlyvariablelevelsofexpenditurethatneedtobeforwardplanned;
x Assetsareexpensivetoprovideandneedtobeusedforthemaximumtimeappropriate.

Nationallyandinternationally,assetmanagementdisciplinesincreasinglyformacorepartofeffectivestrategic
managementoflargeorganisations.IntheScottishlocalgovernmentcontext:
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x
x

x

The Local Government in Scotland Act 2003 (2003 Act), places a responsibility on local authorities to
secureBestValueinalltheydo.Thishasdirectimplicationsforassetmanagement;
“ThePrudentialCodeforCapitalFinanceinLocalAuthorities”makesspecificreferencetothenecessity
foranAssetPlanasameansofensuringthatlocalauthoritiesproperlyassesstheirexistingassetsagainst
their corporate and service objectives and develop strategic plans for their medium / long term
managementanddevelopment,matchedagainstfinancialstrategies;and,
Assetplansarealsoessentialtosupportpartnershipworking.


TheCouncil’sCorporateAssetStrategy(CAS)setstheoverallframeworkforstrategiesforthemanagementofall
Councilassets.Itisthereforehighleveland“generic”initsformandcontent.

ThegovernanceandmonitoringforallassetclassesrecognisesthebestpracticeframeworkpreparedbyAudit
Scotland(i.e.BestValue2toolkit)andaimstostrengthentheCouncil’soverallmanagementandstewardshipof
allcorporateassets.


Diagram1
Single Outcome Agreement

Renfrewshire
Community Plan

Renfrewshire
Strategic Priorities

Corporate Asset Strategy

Property

Open
Space

Roads

Fleet
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HRA

ICT

CorporateAssetStrategy

TheCounciliscommittedtogoodassetmanagementthatsetsoratleastmatchesbestpracticeincouncils.


CorporateAssetManagementVision

Our assets provide best value for money and excel in meeting the needs of the Council and the delivery of its
servicestothecitizensandbusinessesofRenfrewshire.


CorporateAssetManagementAim

WeaimtomanageourassetsinabalancedmannerwhichtakesproperaccountoftheCouncil’sserviceneeds
andoftheupkeepofourassetstoensuretheiroptimumuseoverthelongterm.


CorporateAssetManagementObjectives

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Retainoracquireonlyassetsthatarenecessaryandappropriatetoourneeds;
Maximiseutilisation;
Matchfitnessforpurposewithourneeds;
Optimisevalueformoneyininvestment;
Improvetheconditionofourassetsthroughlifecyclemanagement;
Improveenvironmentalsustainabilityoutcomes;and,
Complywithallstatutoryrequirements.



HowtheCouncilwilldelivertheCorporateAssetStrategy


1. We will develop and apply long term strategic planning processes for asset management which are
integratedwithstrategicmanagementatcorporateandservicelevels;
2. Wewillworkjointlywhereverpossibletosecurebestvalueintheacquisition,useandmanagementof
resources,bothwithintheCouncilandwithourpartners;
3. We will strengthen the governance arrangements for the management of our assets to provide clear
leadershipanddriveforefficiencies,effectivenessandeconomythroughclearaccountability;
4. We will clarify roles and responsibilities for all involved in the management of assets and provide
appropriatesupportandtraining;
5. We will strengthen and develop performance management for all our assets, playing a full part in
benchmarkingandsimilargroupsappropriatetoourassets;
6. We will keep corporate assets and their performance under review and report regularly to enable the
Counciltodevelopandapplyaproperlybalancedlongtermstrategicapproachtothemanagementofour
assets;and,
7. Wewillprovidethenecessaryskills,competenciesandcapacitiestoundertakegoodassetmanagement
through the development of necessary resources within the organisation and by external commissions
wherethatprovidesbettervalueformoney.
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CorporateAssetManagementͲGovernance

Table 1.1 below represents the Council’s governance arrangements for driving and embedding corporate asset
managementthoughtheorganisation:

x theCouncilprovidesthecorporateframework,directionandoverview;
x thePolicyBoardshavespecificfunctionsandareasofresponsibility;
x TheCorporateManagementTeam,theStrategicInvestmentGroupandtheStrategicAssetManagement
Group ensure officer coͲordination on corporate asset management and support to the Council and its
PolicyBoardsatchiefofficerandseniormanagementlevels.
Table1.1

Council
SOA,CommunityPlan,CorporatePlan,FinancialStrategy&Budgets
LeadershipBoardprovidesstrategicleadershipfortheCouncilandensuresconsistencyacrosstheCouncil’spolicy
objectivesandcancallindecisionsbyotherboardsincircumstanceswheretheLeadershipBoardconsidersthatthe
matterrequirestobereconsidered.

Planningand
PropertyPolicy
Board

SocialWork,
Healthand
Wellbeing
PolicyBoard

Education
and
Children
PolicyBoard

Environment
PolicyBoard

Housingand
Community
SafetyPolicy
Board

Sport,Leisure
andCulture
PolicyBoard


Deliveryofservices,supportedbyServiceImprovementPlans,Assetandotherresources,plansandmanagement&
monitoringofbudgetsandcapitalprojectsandprogrammes.
Development
Education
Oversightand
Environmental
Recently
SocialWork
planning

Disbanded
Issues(including managementof
Schools
theCouncil’s
Grounds
Care
Estate
housingstock,
Maintenance,
Development
Strategy
including
Waste
management
Health
(approvedby
associated
Management
theCouncil)
properties
andRecycling)
Buildingstandards
IntegratedHealth


&SocialCare
Earlyyears
Strategic
Parks,PlayAreas
Strategic
(supersededthe
provision
Housing
Cemeteries,
DevelopmentPlan
Renfrewshire

Investment
PublicOpen
Community
Education
Plan
Spaces(non
Health
Arearegeneration,
additional
HRA)andpublic
Partnershipon1
developmentand
support
conveniences
Building
April2015)
renewal
needs
Services

(Soft)Facilities
Renfrewshire
PropertyServices,
Community
Management
Emergency
includingCorporate AlcoholandDrug
Learning&
planning
Partnership
AssetManagement
Development
Waterand

Sewerage
Community

ClydeMuirshielPark
Childrenand
Safety&Public
Authority
familycare
Protection
CartsGreenspace

Criminal
Oversight&
Liaisonwith
Reservoirs&
Justice
managementof
Police,Fire&
FloodPrevention
nonͲhousing
Rescue
property
Roads&


Transport

Strathclyde
Partnershipfor
Transport
Sustainability
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TheFinanceandResourcesPolicyBoardoverseescapitalandrevenueexpenditureprogrammesandhas
delegatedresponsibilityforthefollowingareas:
x
CorporateICTStrategy
x
Civicfunctions
x
FinanceandCorporateServices
x
HumanResourcesandOrganisationalDevelopment
x
RiskmanagementandInsurance
x
Procurement
x
RenfrewshireLicensingForum
x
RenfrewshireValuationJointBoard
x
ScotlandExcel
Inaddition,theEconomyandJobsPolicyBoard’sremitincludesdelegatedresponsibilityforthefollowingareas:
x
Economicdevelopment
x
Employment
x
Tourism
x
Towncentresmanagementandevents
On18December2014,theCouncilapprovedrevisedgovernancearrangementswhichreflecttheeffectofmajor
Councilinitiativesincluding:


a)TheproposedexpansionofRenfrewshireLeisureLimitedtoincludeculturalandotherrelatedservicesand
facilities
b)ThecreationofanIntegratedJointBoardaspartoftheimplementationofhealthandsocialcare
integration.
c)ThemergeroftheEducationServicewiththoseelementsoftheSocialWorkservicerelatingtochildrenand
familiesandcriminaljusticethatareremainingwithintheCouncil.
d)TheCouncil’sinvolvementintheGlasgowandClydeValleyCityDeal.


TheimpactofthesechangesissignificantandwillresultinchangestotheroleandremitofanumberofPolicy
Boardsbeingimplementedduring2015/16.Inparticular,thechangeswillaffect:

x Sport,LeisureandCulturePolicyBoardͲwhichisnowdisbandedwitheffectfrom30June2015and
MemberandofficerrepresentativesappointedtotheBoardoftheCultureandLeisureTrustfrom1July
2015.

x SocialWork,HealthandWellbeingPolicyBoardͲwhichwillbedisbandedon,orbefore,1April2016
followingthetransferoftheAdultSocialCarefunctiontotheIntegratedJointBoard.



CorporateAssetManagementͲRoles

The Convener of the Planning and Property Policy Board is the Member within the Council for championing
corporate asset management in general and in respect of property. The role focuses on ensuring the Council
developsandiscommittedtoastrategicframeworkforthemanagementofitsassets,takingalongtermview.

Conveners of other Policy Boards, listed, act as Members within the Council for championing strategic asset
managementinrespectofparticularclassificationsofassetswithintheremitoftheirrespectiveBoards.
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Table1.2

Board
PlanningandPropertyPolicyBoard
SocialWork,HealthandWellbeingPolicyBoard
EducationandChildrenPolicyBoard
EnvironmentPolicyBoard
Housing&CommunitySafetyPolicyBoard
FinanceandResourcesPolicyBoard
EconomyandJobsPolicyBoard

Convener
CouncillorTKelly
CouncillorIMcMillan
CouncillorJHenry
CouncillorEDevine
CouncillorTWilliams
CouncillorMHolmes
CouncillorRGlen















BetterCouncilChangeProgramme

In December 2013, Council approved its corporate plan to achieve better outcomes for Renfrewshire’s citizens
andcommunitiesͲ‘ABetterFuture,ABetterCouncil’.ThePlancommitstheCounciltodeliveringhighperforming
frontlineservicesandtotakingforwardarangeofimportantstrategicworkincludingtheagendaforchildrenand
families,tacklingpoverty,enablingindependentliving,andpromotingeconomicdevelopmentandregeneration
tocreatejobsandgrowthintheeconomy.InFebruary2014andinrecognitionoftherisingdemandforservices,
reducing resources and the future financial position, Council agreed to establish the Better Council Change
Programme (2014/17), to ensure the Council remains financially sustainable whilst delivering on its strategic
objectives.

Phaseoneoftheprogrammeidentifieskeyareaswhichhavecontributedinthepasttothebudgetstrategyand
whichhavethepotentialtocontributefurthertotheCouncil’sfinancialtargetsoverthemediumterm:

x Reform of the Corporate Support Model to ensure optimum efficiency and flexibility to support the
deliveryofCouncilpriorities;
x Procurementopportunitiesincontractrenewals;
x Savingsacrossarangeofdiscretionaryspendingbudgets;and
x ReviewoftheCouncil’s(nonͲschool)operationalassetsandmanagementarrangementsincluding:
¾
A further redesign of Renfrewshire House (enabling the roll out of flexible working
practices and the creation of space to accommodate another partner in the HQ or
relocationofstafffromotherpremises);
¾
Energy Efficiency savings through energy management and lifecycle maintenance
initiatives (e.g. boiler replacement, LED lighting, photovoltaic and solar thermal
technologies);
¾
Reduction in operational property running costs, including termination of the Mirren
Houseleaseby31March2015;
¾
Proposeddepotrationalisationprogramme;
¾
FocustheCorporateLandlordmaintenancebudgetonstatutoryandwindandwatertight
standards;and
¾
Reviewoffacilitiesmanagementarrangements


Phase one of the programme is currently being implemented to achieve savings in 2015/16 and 2016/17, and
plansforasecondphasearebeingprogressed.


PropertyServicesandFacilitiesManagement

Under the Better Council Change Programme, the Council has revised the corporate landlord operating model
relating to building management and maintenance and adopted an integrated approach for hard and soft
9

Facilities Management (FM) under the Director of Community Resources from 1 April 2015. The Director of
FinanceandCorporateServicesalsoassumedresponsibilityforPropertyServices(Estates,EnergyandTechnical
Services).Responsibilitiescanbesummarisedasfollows:

IntegratedHardandSoftFMservice.KeyFunctionsinclude:
x JanitorialandCleaning
x Catering
x Buildingrepairsandmaintenance

EstatesandEnergyManagementwillcontinuetoprovideaStrategicAssetManagementService.Keyfunctions
include:
x PropertyAssetRegister
x DisposalsandAcquisitions
x ValuationsandEstatesManagementfunctions(includingCAMIS)
x GISplansandlandinformation
x CarbonManagementPlanandCarbonReduction
x CapitalPlanning

TheTechnicalUnitwillalsoretainresponsibilityfordeliveringtheCapitalProgrammeand othercommissioned
works.KeyFunctionsinclude:
x ArchitecturalandDesignServices
x CostManagement
x ProjectManagement
x EngineeringSupport




CulturalandLeisureTrust

TheCouncilhasalsoagreedtoextendtheremitofRenfrewshireLeisuretomanageallcultural,sportsfacilities
and services. The aim is to deliver a more efficient and integrated service model across cultural and leisure
servicesandtheinitialphaseinvolvedthetransferofthefollowingassetstothenewCulturalandLeisureTruston
1July2015:

x Libraries;
x TownHalls;
x ArtsCentre;
x MuseumandObservatory;
x PlayingFieldsandSportsPitches*;and
x BarshawGolfCourse

*8NopitcheswillremainwiththeCouncilandcontinuetobemaintainedasopenspacebyCommunity
Resources:

BridgeofWeir: HoustonRoadPlayingFields
Kilbarchan:
KilbarchanPublicPark

 MossRoadPublicPark 

Linwood:
PerimeterRoadPark
Houston:
ArdgryffePublicPark 

Paisley:
MontgomeryAvenue,Gallowhill
Howwood:
HowwoodPublicPark 

Renfrew:
KnockhillPark





AplannedsecondphasewillinvolvethetransferofCommunityFacilitiesandBowlingClubs(includingpavilions)
tothenewCulturalandLeisureTrustbytheendof2015.AstheCouncilcurrentlyprovidesarangeofsupport
servicestoculturalandleisureservices,itisintendedthatthesewillcontinuetobeprovidedtothenewTrust
throughServiceLevelAgreements(SLA’s).
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CapitalInvestmentProgramme

TheCapitalInvestmentProgrammefor2015/16Ͳ2017/18wasapprovedbytheCouncilon12February2015and
detailstheplannedcapitalinvestmentfornonhousingservices.Theresourcesavailabletosupportinvestment
includeprudentialborrowingandcapitalgrants,aswellascontributionsfromrevenue,partnersandexternal
fundingbodies.

Theapprovedcapitalprogrammerelatesprimarilytoapprovedmajorinvestmentprogrammesintheschool,
leisureandculturalestatesalongwithpreviouslyearmarkedresourcesforfuturelifecyclemaintenance
programmes.Asummaryoftheapprovedinvestmentprogrammefor2015/16Ͳ2017/18isoutlinedbelow:

Table1.3

ProjectTitle

Programme
2015/16(£000s)

MajorProgrammes
EducationProgramme*
LeisureEstate
TownHalls
RussellInstitute**
NorthRenfrewFloodPrevention
ICTCorporateChangeProgramme
PublicSectorHousingProgramme


AssetLifecycleMaintenanceProgramme
VehicleReplacement
RoadsandFootpaths***
Bridges
LightingColumns
BuildingCapitalLifecycle
ICTInfrastructureMaintenance&Renewal

OtherProgrammes
TacklingPoverty
StrategicAssetManagementFund
OtherProjects

TotalProgramme

23,846
2,650
288
2,269
2,645
1,250
2,766

1,500
3,262
1,735
750
4,830
1,601

0
1,094
1,654
52,139

Programme
2016/17(£000s)

14,956
5,250
0
0
0
2,799
300



0
400
0
0
1,000
400


1,364
0
0

26,469

Programme
2017/18(£000s)
16,193
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
400
0
0
1,000
400

0
0
0
17,993

*Indicativephasingsubjecttodetaileddevelopmentofinvestmentprogramme.
**Indicativebudgetsubjecttofulldevelopmentofprojectbusinesscase
***Includes£0.400millionswitchfromrevenuemaintenanceasagreedbyCouncilon9thOctober2014


TheCouncilhascommittedtoafinancialplanningprinciplethatcapitalgrantresourceswillbedirectedinthefirst
instancetosupportingappropriatelifecyclemaintenanceprogrammestoprotecttheCouncil’sexistingassetsand
infrastructure.
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TheCouncil’sCorporateAssets
Table1.4

Asset
Classification
PropertyPortfolio

SummaryStatistics

Children’sServices
ͲSchools


76

GrossInternal
FloorArea
(sqm)
260,299

Children’sServices
ͲNonSchools

Health&SocialCare
Partnership(HSCP)

Office
Accommodation

9

4,310

£4,040,000

16

20,377

£24,474,000

IncludesDayCentres,ElderlyPeople’sHomes,Resource
Centresandancillaryaccommodation(e.g.workshop,
SupportedAccommodation)

16

21,954

£21,869,000

Keycorporate officesandservicebasedoffice
accommodation(includessecondarylocationsand
officesinretailpremisesetc).

6

15,622

£2,152,000

Renfrewshire
Leisure(Cultural
TrustͲPhase1)

44

55,439

£101,781,063

Renfrewshire
Leisure(Cultural
TrustͲPhase2)

24

10,458

£7,429,000

IncludesCommunityCentresandBowlingClubsthatare
scheduledtotransfertoRenfrewshireLeisurein
December2015.

OtherOperational


63

2,971

£5,881,600

Miscellaneousoperationalassets(e.g.Cemeteries,
RecyclingCentres,JanitorsHouses,Storesetc).

254
371

391,430

£470,383,509
£15,647,871

Depots&
Workshops

SubTotal:
Commercial
Portfolio
(Land&Buildings)

NoofProperty
Assets

Capital
AssetValue1
£302,756,846

Comments

76establishments(includingPPPschools)covering97
serviceareas:11Secondary,49Primary,34Nursery
Classes/PreFiveCentresand3ASNschools.
IncludingChildren’sHomes,ResourceCentres(and
SupportedAccommodation)

Includes3mainDepotsandgeneralworkshop
accommodation.
Includesexistingwetanddrysportsfacilitiesheldby
RenfrewshireLeisureandassetstransferredtothe
CulturalTruston1July2015(e.g.TownHalls,Arts
Centre,Museum,Observatory,Libraries,Pavilionsetc).

Description
Industrial
Shops
Offices
Miscellaneous*
SubTotal



No’
59
179
15
118
371

Capital
AssetValue
£1,544,500
£5,569,450
£1,850,000
£6,683,921
£15,647,871

* Car parks, ground leases, agricultural lets etc.
SurplusProperty
(Land&Buildings)

141

£23,994,955

Description
FormerPublicToilets
Children’sHome
Landinfillsites(disused)

GrandTotal:
1

766

£510,026,272
st

Capital Asset Values are as included in the Council’s Accounts for 31 March 2015
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No’
5
1
7

Capital
AssetValue
£91,000
£550,000
£0

PolicePost

1

£0

Office
CommunityMuseum
Sites
ResidentialͲdwelling
ResidentialͲ LodgeHouse

1
1
106
13
1

£100,000
£100,000
£22,422,455
£563,000
£48,000

Shop
RecyclingCentre
SubTotal

4
1
141

£68,500
£52,000
£23,994,955

PropertyAsset
Classification

NoofProperty
Assets’

Summaryof
CommonGood
Assets

GrossInternal
FloorArea
(sqm)

Capital
AssetValue

43 

Comments

£9,753,000

Description
Paisley:  GroundLeases
PlayingFields
Renfrew: Allotments

1
1
1

Capital
AssetValue
£292,000
£477,000
£102,000

No'

CarParks

3

£502,000

FishingRights
LeisureCentre
Monument
Office(suites)

1
1
1
6

£0
£3,917,000
£0
£60,000

Passagerights

5

£0

PoliceOffice
Shop

1
1

£184,000
£91,000

GroundLeases
SubͲstation
Swimmingpool
TownHall
Total

18
1
1
1
43

£287,000
£0
£307,000
£3,534,000
£9,753,000

Nonhousingoperationalpropertyrevenuecosts2014/15: circa£23.39m
(includesrent,insurance,rates,water,energy,cleaning,security,repairs/maintenance)

Estimatedbacklogmaintenanceofoperationalpropertyassets:circa£58.17mover5years*
(*basedonbuildingconditionsurveyinformationandadjustedfortheremainderofthepropertyestate)


TherehasbeensignificantinvestmenttoimprovetheassetbaseinrecentyearsthroughTheSchoolsEstateManagement
Strategy,TransformingRenfrewshireandBuildingBetterCommunitiesprogrammes,whichhavedeliveredmodernisationof
the Council’s school, leisure and cultural estate together with the remodelling of Renfrewshire House to accommodate
CommunityPartnerorganisationsandthe“Worksmart”initiative.Keyprojectsincludetherecentcompletionofthe£14.5m
Johnstone Civic Hub, development of a £18m ASN school in Linwood by June 2016 and impending refurbishment of the
Grade A Listed Russell Institute in Paisley. The Council recently initiated a significant programme of change “The Better
CouncilProgramme”.AspartofthisprogrammetheCouncilisseekingtoidentifynewwaysofdeliveringservicestoachieve
betteroutcomesforindividualsandcommunities,andtoreducethecostofprovidingservices.Theprogrammealsoincludes
arangeofpropertyrelatedinitiativesandtheextendedremitofRenfrewshireLeisureTrusttomanagetheCouncil’sleisure
andculturalpropertywillhaveanimpactonexistingassetmanagementarrangements.

TheempowermentoflocalcommunitiesisakeystrandoftheCouncil’sCommunityPlan.ACommunityAssetTransferPolicy
framework has been developed to support this process and in future, this will also reflect any future legislative changes
broughtaboutthroughtheenactmentoftheCommunityEmpowermentandRenewal(Scotland)Billin2015.TheCouncilhas
also approved a £3m Community Facilities Investment Fund to promote community ownership and participation and
supportcommunityorganisationsimprovefacilitiesaspartofthecommunityassettransferprovision.

Asset
Classification
OpenSpace

SummaryStatistics
Revenuerunningcostscirca£6.32m paforgroundsmaintenance
work,whichincludesgrasscutting,maintenanceofopenspaces,
parks,playingfields,golfcourse,cemeteriesandplayareas.
Publicparks
31no.


Countrypark
1no.

Backlogmaintenanceneeds:areinexcessof£5m.
Golfcourse
1no.


Playareas
94no.

Capital investment is required to improve the condition of the
Cemeteries
9no.
£5,024,000
Council’s Parks and Cemeteries  (walls, roads, paths, and other
structures).  Play areas have received investment in recent years
but will require ongoing investment to maintain their condition. A Cemeteries, Parks and Play Areas
StrategicPlanisbeingdevelopedtoexploreoptionsfordeliveringmoreeffectiveandefficientservices.A
key issue will be ensuring that sufficient space is available to meet medium to long term demands on
cemeteries.Deliveringthefuturerequirementswillbedependentonthelevelsoffundingavailabletothe
Council.
Description

No’

CapitalAsset
Value
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Asset
Classification

SummaryStatistics

Roads
Infrastructure

CapitalAsset
Value

Description
Roads
Footways
Bridges&Structures

StreetLighting
Signsandstreet
furniture
TrafficSignals

CarParks
Drainage&Gullies

820km
1,203km
277no.bridges
875no.retaining
walls
30,765nocolumns
10,200no.signs

£943,000,000
£69,000,000
£268,000,000

80no.Junctions
77no.Pedestrian

34no.carparks
170no.metres
29,000gulliesand
variouspipesystems

£19,000,000

Total

£46,000,000
£7,000,000

£4,000,000
£15,000,000
£1,371,000,000

Capitalcosts2014/15:£6.798mpa
Revenuecosts2014/15:£11.944mpa
(notethatafurther£2.88miscommittedtostreetcleansing).


Thestandstillcapitalbudgetforroadsmaintenanceisapproximately£2.5Ͳ£3.0mperannum.Additional
capitaltorecoverroadconditionhasbeenawardedeveryyearinthecapitalprogrammesince2010/11.A
backlogofmaintenancestillexistshoweverandthisisbeingquantifiedinanupdatedRoadsAsset
ManagementPlan,currentlyinpreparation,whichconsidersthelatestnetworkconditionsurveys.A
strategyforstreetlightingisprogressingthroughfinalbusinessplanstageandwillinvolvereplacementof
alllampswithLEDtoreducepowerandmaintenancecosts.





Asset
Classification

Fleet

SummaryStatistics
Capital
AssetValue

Description
Numberof
Vehicles

326ownedvehiclesand
trailers,131vehicleson
contracthire

£13,640,000
(purchased
fleet)

Revenuerunningcostscirca£4.095mpaforservicing,maintenanceandfuel.
Equipmenthiring:circa£1.2mp.a.
Backlogmaintenanceneeds:N/A.

Thetransportfleetisgenerallyingoodcondition.TheCouncilhasavehiclereplacementstrategyand
investsaround£1.5millioneachyearinreplacingandupdatingthefleet.Thenumberofvehiclesowned
andleasedbytheCouncilvariesduringtheyearbasedonoperationalrequirements.Ofthe£4.095m
totalrunningcostsforthefleet,£2.47misspentdirectlyonmaintenancethroughtheCouncil’sinhouse
garageand£1.62monfuel.
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Asset
Classification

HRAAssets

SummaryStatistics

Description
CouncilHousing
Stock

12,497no.

Capital
AssetValue
£443,800,000

Repairsandmaintenance:circa£11mpa.
CapitalInvestment:circa£139mfrom2010to2015tomeetSHQS.Approvedprogrammefor2015–
2018is£45M(includingplannednewbuild).

At31March2015theCouncilhadbroughtallofitsstockuptotheScottishHousingQualityStandard
(SHQS)withtheexceptionofallowableexemptionsorabeyances(whereaccesstocarryoutworkhas
notbeengrantedorconsentofownersnotobtained).TheCouncilwillcontinuetomaintainitsstockat
SHQS,includingaddressingexemptionsandabeyanceswhenfeasible,aswellasaddressingthenew
energyefficiencyrequirementssetoutwithintheEnergyEfficiencyStandardforSocialHousing(EESSH)
thefirstmilestoneofwhichissetatApril2020(withaninterimreviewin2017).






Asset
Classification

Information
Communication
Technology

SummaryStatistics
Capital
AssetValue

Description
PCs
Servers
StorageAreaNetwork

10,522
179




1



Switches

663



Routers

167





£2,930,000

Totalvalueofplantandequipment,
computersandsoftwarelicences


TheICTStrategyprovidesarollingdevelopmentprogrammetosupporttherangeofCouncilchange
initiatives,includingBetterCouncilprogrammeandproviderobustICTsystems,effectiveinformation
managementandstreamlineservicestocustomers.

Asignificantprojecthasbeenunderwaysincethesummerof2014tointroducerobustprocessesforthe
managementofICThardwareandsoftware.Theprojectismovingintoastagewhereitwillusethe
baselineinformationtodevelopfutureprovisioningstrategiesandassessthepotentialfordelivering
financialsavings.
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CorporateAssets–KeyStrategicActions
Table1.5

Strategic
Classification

KeyStrategicActionAreas

Actionowner

Property
Corporate
Framework

1. Ensuregovernanceandmonitoringprocedures

Corporate
Framework

2. DevelopaCorporateAssetStrategy(CAS)for

Corporate
Framework

3. DevelopaCorporatePropertyAsset

Corporate
Framework

4. ImplementthenextphaseoftheCorporate

Corporate
Framework

CMT

Timeframe
Annual

areimplementedforallassetclassesreflecting
AuditScotlandguidance.
themanagementoftheCouncil’sassetclasses.

ManagementPlan(CPAM)forthemanagement
oftheCouncil’snonͲhousingassets.

AssetManagementInformationSystem(CAMIS)
toincludeaProjectManagementmoduleand
anEstatesandValuationmodule.
5. Developimprovedpropertyperformance
information,reportingandmanagement
throughthedevelopmentofanintegrated
CorporateAssetManagementInformation
System.

Corporate
Framework

6. Developthecorporateapproachtoproperty

Corporate
Framework

7.

Corporate
Framework

8.

Corporate
Framework

9.

Corporate
Framework

10.

Corporate
Framework

11.

Energy
Management

12.

maintenancehavingregardtothenew
integratedhardandsoftFMapproach.Medium
/longtermfocusonlifecyclemaintenanceof
coreassets.
Reviewframeworkforfacilitiesmanagement
functions(e.g.gas,electrical,firerisk)toensure
complianceandsecurecontinuous
improvementinthevalueformoneytheCouncil
achievesincapitalinvestment.
SupportstrategicCouncilinitiativessuchasCity
Deal,theexpandedCultural&LeisureTrustand
HealthandSocialCareintegration.Intermsof
theCorporateChangeProgrammespecifically:
x RenfrewshireHouseredesign,
incorporatingWorksmartprinciples;
x AssetReviews(i)Depots,(ii)
CommunityFacilities;and
x EnergyEfficiencyinitiatives
SupporttheimplementationofthePaisley
HeritageAssetStrategytosupportthestrategic
useofCouncilpropertyassetsand/orkey
purchasestofacilitateregenerationofPaisley
TownCentre.
Assistlocalbusinessactivitythroughthe
creationofaRetailIncubatorHubinPaisley
TownCentre.
Continuetoreviewmediumtolongtermasset
managementopportunitieswithCommunity
partners.
Improvesustainabilityandenergymanagement
inthedevelopmentanduseofproperty.
ContinuetoimplementtheCarbon
ManagementPlan.
16

Estates&AssetTeam/All June2015
Services
Estates&AssetTeam/All 2015
Services

Estates&AssetTeam/
ICTServices

Phasedimplementation
through2015/16.

Property Services

Phasedimplementation
through2015/16.

CommunityResources


Annual

CommunityResources


Annual

2015/16
Estates&AssetTeam/
EnergyManagementUnit

Estates&AssetTeam

2015/16andongoing

EconomicDevelopment

2015

Estates&AssetTeam

Ongoingthroughtoend
March2012

EnergyManagement
Team

2015andongoing

Strategic
Classification

KeyStrategicActionAreas

Actionowner

Timeframe

Energy
Management

13. ImplementtherevisedFuelPovertyStrategy

EnergyManagement
Team

2015andongoing

Energy
Management

14. DevelopZeroWasteScotlandproposalsto

EnergyManagement
Team

2015andongoing

CommonGood

15. ReviewpropertyheldasCommonGoodto

Estates&AssetTeam

March2016

Estates&AssetTeam

September 2015


CommunityResources/
PropertyServices

Annual

TechnicalServices/
EducationManager
(Estates)

2015Ͳ16

EducationManager
(Estates)/Technical
Services

2015Ͳ16

DirectorofChildren’s
Services

2015Ͳ16

Directorof
Developmentand
HousingServices/Head
ofPlanning
CommunityResources


2015

Community
Facilities

Community
Facilities

Capital
Investment
Programme

Schools

Leisure
Facilities
Local
Development
Plan
Waste
Treatment



regulatethedisposalofconstructionmaterials.
ensuretheCouncilmaximisesitsperformance
forthebenefitofRenfrewandPaisleyandin
accordancewithitsfiduciaryduties.

16. EnsuretheCommunityAssetTransfer
frameworkreflectsanylegislativechanges
broughtaboutthroughenactmentofthe
CommunityEmpowerment(Scotland)Billin
2015.
17. Establishacommunityfacilitiesinvestment
programmeandcontinuetoreviewjointand
shareduseofpropertytoimproveservicesto
thepublic,rationalisetheestateandmake
betteruseoftheCouncil’sretainedestate.
18. ImplementtheCouncil’sapprovedcapital
investmentprogramme,takingforwardthe
provisionofnewandrefurbishedfacilities,
includinganewASNschoolinLinwoodand
refurbishmentofMossvale/StJamesPrimary
jointcampusandthegradeAlistedRussell
Institute.

19. Completepublicconsultationandbegin
implementationofthenextphaseoftheSchools
EstateManagementPlan(SEMP).

20. ImplementthenewSportsDevelopment
Strategytosupportimproveduseofsports
facilitiesͲplayingfields,pitchesandpavilions
21. ImplementtheobjectivesoftheLocal
DevelopmentPlananddevelopaprogrammeof
supplementaryPlanningGuidanceinrelationto
LandUsePlanningcriteria.
22.ProgressClydeValleyWasteManagement
InitiativeandBusinessCasetodevelopashared
servicesresidualwastefacilityby2021and
ensurewastefrompartnerCouncil’sisdiverted
fromlandfill.
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2015Ͳ19


Asset
Classification
OpenSpace











KeyStrategicActionAreas

ActionOwner

1.

Deliverthe OpenSpaceStrategytoalign
managementandinvestmentactivityin
woodlandandotheropenspace

2.DevelopmentofanewCemeteries,Parks
andPlayAreasstrategy.Thereviewwill
exploreoptionsfordeliveringmoreeffective
andefficientservices,includingcommunity
empowerment,andprovidea
recommendationfortheareascovered.
Deliveringthefuturerequirementsfrom
Cemeteries,ParksandPlayAreasstrategy
willbedependentonthelevelsoffunding
availabletotheCouncil.

3.ImplementationoftheContaminatedLand
strategyensuringalignmentwithwider
Councilaimsandobjectives.Complete
contaminatedlandremediationworksin
LinwoodandsupportforremediationatROF
Bishopton.
4.ReviewtheCouncil’spolicyconcerning
Allotmentstoensurealignmentwithany
legislativechangesbroughtaboutby
enactmentoftheCommunityEmpowerment
(Scotland)Billin2015.
5.ImplementtheCorePathPlanandAccess
StrategyanddeliverGreenNetwork
investmentinpartnershipwithStatutory
bodiesandlocalcommunities.
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Timeframe

HeadofPlanningin
conjunctionwith
CommunityResources

Ongoingthrough2015

CommunityResources

March2016

CommunityResources

Ongoingthrough2015

Directorof
Developmentand
HousingServices/
PolicyandRegeneration

Directorof
Developmentand
HousingServices/
PolicyandRegeneration

Ongoingthrough2015

March2016


Asset
Classification
Roads
Infrastructure

KeyStrategicActionAreas
1. MaintainanddeveloptheCorporateRoads

AssetManagement 2.
Framework
 3.

Maintenance 4.
Strategy

 5.

 6.

Transport 7.
Strategies
 8.

Flood 9.
Management




10.

NetworkAssetManagementInformation
System.
ContinuethedevelopmentofRoads
NetworkAssetManagementPlansand
supporttoServiceImprovementPlans.
Continuetomonitorperformance
measurement,benchmarkingandreporting.
StatutoryPIsestablishedatpresent,
benchmarkingwith“familygroups”on
going.
DeveloptheRoadsMaintenanceStrategy
adoptinganassetmanagementapproachfor
theprioritisationofinvestmentinroadsand
footpaths.
Deliverthecapitalinvestmentplansforthe
maintenanceofroads,footpathsandlighting
infrastructure
Furtherdevelopaninvestmentstrategyfor
streetlighting(incorporatingEuropean
legislation)toreducepowerconsumption
andlightingcolumnmaintenance
Implement and monitor National and
Regional Transport and Planning Strategies,
includingliaisonwithSPT.
WorkinpartnershipwithTransportScotland
to develop and implement a strategy for
TransportactivitieswithinRenfrewshire
Workwithpartnerorganisations(Scottish
Water,SEPA)todelivertherequirementsof
theFloodRiskManagementAct.
ImplementthefinalphaseoftheNorth
RenfrewFloodpreventionScheme
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ActionOwner

Timeframe

CommunityResources


Continuousdevelopment
ofsystem.

CommunityResources


Continualupdatingwith
annualreview

CommunityResources


2015/16andongoing.

CommunityResources


Annualreviewtoreview
alignmentwithCodesof
Practice.

CommunityResources


2015/16

CommunityResources


2015/16

CommunityResources


Continuousreviewof
outputs

CommunityResources


2015/16andongoing.

CommunityResources


Annual

CommunityResources


December2015

Asset
Classification
Fleet




KeyStrategicActionAreas

ActionOwner

1.Delivertheannualvehiclereplacement
CommunityResources
programme.Avehiclereplacementstrategy 
isinplaceandtheCouncilinvests£1.5
millionperannumtosupportthestrategy.
Theannualvehiclereplacementprogramme
improvesfrontlineservicecontinuityby
maintaininghighlevelsofvehicleavailability.
Theinvestmentalsohelpsmitigateagainst
increasedrevenuepressuresarisingfrom
additionalmaintenanceandtemporaryhire
costsduetoincreasedvehiclefailurerates.
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Timeframe
£1.5millionofvehicles
willbereplacedin
FinancialYear2015/16


Asset
Classification
HRAAssets


KeyStrategicActionAreas


ActionOwner

Dwellings

1. InvestintheCouncil’sHousingStockto
achievetherequirementsoftheScottish
HousingQualityStandardby2015,and
maintainitatthatlevelthereafter.



2. DelivertheLocalHousingStrategywithkey
partners,incorporatingastrategic
investmentplanningframework,integrating
capitalandrevenuefundingstreams,
includingtheestablishmentofaplannedand
cyclicalmaintenanceprogramme.
3. Maintainandreviewnewadministration
arrangementsforpropertymanagement
servicesinmixedtenureblocks,which
includeCouncilstock.
4. Continueandcompletetheregenerationof
Councilhousingestatesinpartnershipwith
ScottishGovernmentandHousing
Associations.
5. Workwithdevelopmentpartnerstodeliver
affordablehousingprojectsinlinewithLHS
andSHIPpriorities.











HRAAssets


Directorof
Development&Housing
Services/Headof
HousingServices

SHQSachievedat31
March2015taking
accountofrecognised
abeyancesand
exemptions.Lifecycle
replacementprogramme
ongoingthereafter.
Directorof
Updatefor2015/16to
Development&Housing 2019/20reportedto
Services/Headof
HACSinJanuary2015
HousingServices

Directorof
Development&Housing
Services/Headof
HousingServices
Directorof
Development&Housing
Services/Headof
HousingServices
Directorof
Development&Housing
Services/Headof
HousingServices
Directorof
6. CompletetherevisedHousingAsset
Development&Housing
ManagementStrategytoensureallCouncil
Services/Headof
HousingstockmeetstheGovernments
EnergyEfficiencyStandardforSocialHousing HousingServices
(EESSH)standard.
Directorof
7. Monitoranddevelopperformance
Development&Housing
management,measurement,planningand
Services/Headof
reportingframeworks,supportedby
HousingServices
improvedhousingconditionanalysisand
recordingsystems
8. DeliverEnergyEfficiencyStandardforSocial Directorof
Development&Housing
Housing(EESSH)
Services/Headof
HousingServices



Timeframe

CommercialAssets
1. ReviewtheHRAportfoliotoestablishthe
currentfinancialperformanceand
determinepolicyforfutureretention,
developmentandimprovementofuse.
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Councilcomplyingwith
requirementsofProperty
FactorsAct.Including
annualstatutoryreturns
Continuingwithin
frameworkofSHIPͲsee
point1.above
Continuingwithin
frameworkofSHIPͲsee
point1.above
November2015(subject
tofinalisationof
resourcingofEESSH
requirements)
Ongoingthrough
2015/16

Strategysubjectto
finalisationonresourcing
ofEESSHrequirements.
Firstregulatoryreturn
requiredinApril2016.

Directorof
2015Ͳ16
Development&Housing
Services/Asset
Manager








Asset
Classification

KeyStrategicActionAreas

Information
Communication
Technology



1.

Reviewtheapproachtoenduserdevice
provisioningtoensurethatbestvalueis
derivedfromthearrangements

2. ImplementtheCouncil’sICTStrategyto
supportsustainabletransformationalchange
undertheBetterCouncilprogramme.

3. Developanddeliverthe“Connect
Renfrewshire”strategyandprogramme
(reflectingnationalICTstrategies)to
improvedigitalservices,reducecostsand
enablereform.

4.ContinuewiththeICTmanagementproject
toensurerobustprocessesformanagingICT
hardwareandsoftware






















































ActionOwner
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Timeframe

ICT

Thisanannual
programmeofwork.

ICT

Ongoingthroughtoend
March2017

HeadofReform&
Change

2017

ICTBusiness Services
Manager

2015

